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hrist mas Goods
such as Fancy Bric-a-Brac, Collar and Cuff

Manicure Sets, Chrismas Cards, Toys etc., we cannot
t you with, for we do not handle them, but we

d like to call your attention to the large and varied
Sof

nts and Ladies Furnishings, Notions,
•-SHOES AND HATS,

e for your inspection.
Never have we had as well a selected stock, of good

nable goods, and as to prices, we can assure you our
is strictly adhered to,

MALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES'
Tis through our low prices we get businees,

THESE OUGHT TO APPEAL TO YOU,
ltavy Blankets full size 90c 1.25 Our ladies 1 50 line cannot be do.
i 1.75. plicated elsewhere, ask for the "Vas-

SWhIte wool full size 2.75 per pair, sar" shoe, and you will get more
_* 3 50. than your money's worth.
'JWavy Quilts full size only 1.00 We have a few pair of 2.00, 2.25

) 1.50. . and 2.50 ladies shoes, cloeing out
.is Plush Capes only 3.00 worth at greatly reduced prices.

baby's soft sole Shoes only 25c a
Ilse Plush Capes only 4.50 worth pair in all colors.

S, Baby's leather shoes from 25c to
.is Plush Capes only 1.75 worth 65e a pair, we have the cheapest

assortment in town.
Ples line beaver Capes from 50c Spec. Baby's fast black stockings,
3x0 full seamless, regular 10c kinds, we
Lolies Undershirts white and earu sell em' for 5e a pair.

values at 15, 20. 25 and 45c. Boys 3 pecee suits e3at vest and
Ladies Black silk Mitts, pant., for the little. fellows sizes 5,

to sell at 50c a pair,while they 6. 7 and 8 years at 1.25, 1.50 and
,sly 25 a p Black 1.75, fully worth 1.75, 2.00 and 2.50.

white feet, 2 pairs fur 25c. Bo s suits all wool ages 6 to 15
keep the best BOc Children years only 2.00 made to sell for 2.75.

n town all size 6 to 9} Boys Blue diagonal suits 3.50 6 to
shoes, guaranteed all solid 15 years.

pretty shapes, our trade win Boys Yacht Cape, pretty asmort-
sires only 1.25 a pair. meat at 25c.

In fact anything for Men, Women, or Children, and
always lower than elsewhere.

CALL EARLY. CALL OFTEN.

THE RACKET STORE,
180. Ohas A. Badeaux, Prop

PLANT OF TH EŽ'

IBODAUX BRICK WORKS
WITH THE FINEST EQUIP
MENTS IN THEI SOUTH

Is now prepared to furniseh the best and cheap
eat brick in the market.................... ..

M lao on lhand redy for delivery.
-o- FURTHER PARTICULARS, ADDRESS.

LAURENT K. FOLSE,
MANAGER. PHONE 1!d

E. J. BRAUD,
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT. PHONE

EMILE LEFORT i
,soee.wr to zaros a vatr.aU

Livery, Feed

...Sale Stables. .
Undertaking T J
K Establish~ient
Blacksnith and

Ntriot St. Cor. Levee and4 .Iafrket, Thiboda4.v.

le Gem Restaurant,
t-Class& Up-to-data

Special attention to Ladies
and Gentlemen. ,

our Meals
You'll Call Again.

$T. PHILIP STRF.ET, NEAR MAIM.

WALTER CHAMPAGNE, MO.

i| r

'Please Keep
I YOUR EYES *

On this Space.
JI r

Ii I

Holiday Features.
We desire to announce to our friends that
we have received the largest and completest
line of Christmas Uifts and Holiday Goods
ever handled by our establishment in
year.- Special attention is called to our
beautiful line of

Atomizer, Manicure, Toilet, Pyrolin, Travelers and
Ebony Sets, Collar and Cuff, Glove, Handker

chief, Work, Puff, Jewelry, Photo Boxes,
Necktie Cases, French and German Mir-

rors, Christmas and New Year Cards
and a complete assortment of

Lowney's delicious Candies
and High Grade

Perfumery.

SThibodauxDrug Store
JThibodaux La.

Dr. t, Dansrea•o, Prop. F. J. Oulllot, Mgr.

-- A Bank Accouni
ioo Just as soon as a man opens a bank ac

count, he begins to be a little better mai
than he was before.

He is a better man and a better citizen.

- He acquires standing in the community

The man who pays his bills with a checl
is looked upon as a man with an account a
a bank. It makes no difference whethe
the account is large or small. The ma
who gets the check doesn't know that. H

simply appreciates the fact that you have money in th,
bank. It increases his respect for you and his confildenol
in you.

All this advantage cost you nothing. you need simpl:to open an aooount

Today is a good day to open an account

E. I. RsbLshaax, ______ (P. Sbavel
PRESIDENT. ,l rlelr' • ai . AaSHIER.

AQGOUNTu oF LADIES aIscnIALLY aslaYD.

State News.
A pew nce mall is to be erected at

Diamond L. in the near future.
m-t---''

Over 5,000 electors have dlual.
fled themselve as voters in the dense.
ly and richly populated parish of
Calcasieu.

In the District Court in the City of
Baton Rouge Judge Brunot fined,
this week, thirty six violators of the
slot machine law $25 a piece.

Louis Regis a negro liviing on the
Mcleod plantation we muwrders
last Wednesday at Raceland by an
unknown negro who has made good

Shis escape.

The Police Jury of ast Baton
Rouge has offered a reward of $250
for the arret and conviction of those
parties who have been posting notices
warning negroes to leave under the
penalty of death.

I A raid was male by the town

officials of Houma La. on one of its
J negro gambling dens and bagged

Sabout twenty negroes who were "in-
dulging in the innocent ? amusement
of craps."

The Spooner bill now pending in
congress, for the creati .n of a com
missioner of Public Health with an
advisory board of one delegate from
each state, has been endorsed by ouri State Bard of Health.

i The Grand Jury of the Parish of
St Martin returned a true bill last
Sweek sgainst all the members of the
Police Jury with the exception of
Mr. Carl Larson of the secood ward,
1 for having received money allowed

by themselves for supervising the
work upon the public roads.

Harrisonburg was visited by a
disastrous fire Sunday morning The
store of O.B. Kirby and contents,
thei ataboula News and entire outfit
and law offices of Judge .D. N.
Thompson and R. J. Wilson were all
r destroyed. The loss of O. B. KirbySwas about $500; D. N. Thompson

about 51,800; R. J. Wilson aboutJ $800.

Tbhe parish of Calcasiee is beleng
sued by a party, named K . Clark
for the valueof two mules which
were drowned whle croissag a stream
from whlch the bridge had been
washed away by the heavy rains.
The liability of the parish is allegedi on the ground of neglgence on part
of oneofhe members of the members of the police
J ury.

"Society has declared that sating
out a walts will be more fashionable
from now on than dancing, the only
difference is that you sat instead of
dance. The man's right arm is
around the girl's waist, while his left
hand holds her right. Her left hand
.l is placed on his shoulder, while herI head rests lovingly on his bosom and

all they have to do is to sit sd listen
to the muasio. Now that's somethingSlike it. We have always regarded it

as quite a nuisance to have to gallop
a mileortwo to have a hugor two.
A room full of people eitting aroundSon sofuas hugging to musio is more to
our notion. This willgive the olda rheumatlcky bretherresnother channe

Sto walts, and while many a man may

loose his appetate for dsuelg,& he heU
to get powerful ok before he loers
his appetite for huggisg a pretty
girL"-Abbevlle Meridional.

The following is a compilation of
the reports of the tax assesors for
1901, bshowing the number of colored
males in the state of Louisiana who
are over 21 years of age, whose namesa-ppear upon the etax rolls In tbheir

In respective parihes as owners of prop

erty amountang to not less than *300,
and who, by reason of ths, are entit-
led ts register and vote atall elec.
tios:
Parlshe Number. Parishes. Nuber.
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The Thib'x Carnival.
For years New Orleans has been

famed for its grand ipageants during
the Carnival season. Thousands are
attracted by the Mardi Gras festivi-
ties and every section of our country
contributes its quota of sight seers
No money is spared to make the
occasion interesting and nlostructive.
A visit to the Crescent city is om.
pared to a trip to fairyland. As a
matter of naeesmity the business in.
terests of our great metropolid become
the beneficiary of the large gutlay of
money expended.

Thibodaux nestling quietly and
serenely upon the banks of the beau.
tiful Latourche also provides every
year mirth and merriment to its fun
loving people and many visitors.
King Sucrosme selected several years
ago our thriving town as his capital
city, and next lardi Gras he will
pay as his annual visit. He will
come with all the pomp and glory
befitting such a sovereign, and will
be received with greater honors than
on any previous occasion. The parade
will be the finest and most gorgeous
ever witnessed here. Great prepara.
tions are being made and the Deutsche
man Brothers who built the loats for
the four annual parades of the Satel*
lites of Mercury of Louisville Ky;
the parades of the Order of the Cmi.
cmnnator in Cincinnati; the parade of
Orilules is Baltimore; the Indian
Summer Carnival parades it New
Orleans and the Priest of Pallas
parades of Kansas city, are steadily
at work on the foats which will be
sen o oour streets on tlm 1lth of
February.

The parade this year will surpass
last years from every imaginable
stand point. The floats last year
were small and quatty, being only
14 feet in length, 6 feet In width.

The loats this year number as
many as sixteen, average over twenty
two feet in length, tes feet In width
sad will be about 18 fet in height.
Spangles upon Spangles will be used
to add to the brilliancy of the fosat,
as well as over three hundred seqare
feet of costly highly colored tin toil
It will be remembered that omNe of
the floats i last years parade were
decorated with either spangles or
tin foil All the representations on
our floats thu year are being made of
papler masch moulded into proper
shape. After the float will be built
then will come the painting and deco
rating. Keg upon keg of paint anad
thousand upon thoesands of sheets
of tinsel Imported from France will
be ued.

Thework on the sixteen floats i
course of constructiona s being push,
ad with great speed and every indies
tiou point to the most successful
celebration in the history of the
Carnival Club. Nothing will be
spared to make it the grandest

pagesat outside the Ctrescenut City
ever seen by the people of Southera
Louislana.

From King Sucrose.

The fUollowlng has bees received
from his majesty by our mayor :

His Graee, eruott, Duke of Thib
odaux:

GREETING-It is my very pSies
ant task to notify your grace that his

majesty the king of the Carnival left
tbe Island of Thrift and will arrive
dat his espital city at noon on Februa
ry 11th, and be welcomed y hisb
loysausbjects with fittinog ceremonies.

In accordsnce with a tisme honored
ceutom his Royal Highoes will re

ceive at your hands the keys of hi_
ftavorite capital, for a brief period ol
haPldness and pleasure, anud will
relieve you of a duty which has beeu
exerc•sed by you with such fairnesm
and justness thuos contributag mud
to the prosperity uad advanouement c
thpeople.

Tanasmcm xowsrrau,

Fifth Secretary* LonD HIoW Cu-AnMB.AI.,

S OlBfial: Valdaor H. D. L.

A Red Bat

A pecaller little anImal, thSstreanest we hava ever seea, wa

hbreSht to oer oes last weak kbioe of oar reade It is sal to bts aedist. We woud like for os
ftrienad to all nad see it at our oUr
ba it le s0set to the Charle...-
aIxpositio. It is truly wonderful
SCome sad esalm

They Say
That 1thiboLa& is to hawv the

grandet carnival eslebratiom ever
given in any Louisiana town, sad

That there will be sixteen loats in
the parade, and

That they will be mounted with
about one hundrid and sixty mskere,
and

That seven Silver Corset beads
have been employed to furnish music
for the o~sukaon, and

That Feb 11, is golog to be a gala
day, and

That it is estimated that over If
teen thousand people will be i Thi.
bodaux on the 11th, of February to
greet his Majesty King Smucu.

That King S•ucsme has ezpnae
his disapproval of the custom of
throwing candy from the otam a it
h.a been done is previous parades,
and

That it will be stopped, and
That there will be les dodging,

and
That this edict will rub the ebildren

of much anticipated pleasare, and
That it is a wise plan after all.
That the giving or throwing '(o.

cording to the amount of tenderness
within the givens heart) of elegsat
boxes of candies from the outs by
the masjuers to th-ir young lady
triend and er-or 8.w.e-e-t he a.r4-t is
being encouraged, and

That many a young lady's heart
will almost burst with happinesm o
Carnival Day.

That the old Tuxedo Hall in the
Opera House will be turned Into a
dancing school next week, and

That the Aids whose Joints have
become stiff with years, will try ,o
trip the fantastic to as artistically
as possieble, and

That by extra hard work and f-t.
stant practice that they will be is
trim for the carnmval dance.

That ex King Sucrose is moesarb
of all he surveys, and

That he can be seen often times
walking around town smiling as wuo
as a sage.

That an excursion from New Or-
leans, and

That one from Alexiudria, Islh.
yette and New Iberia, and

That another from Houm, anad
That still another from DusIuldos

ville will be rue into Tlibodaux oe
Carnival day.

That the King 8ecrose's ehaiot
will be drawn by sixteem milk wMh
Arabian steeds, and

That the rest ofthe oats wll be
drawn by Ostrichas, Bufaloes, ls.
phants, Zebras, Mexican Muaseag.
BallyGosts and GiraOe's
That tetown willbe illummised

on earnival night with over on mi-
lioe Incandescent electrio Ights, asd

That It will be a grand spectale to
see the town on that sight as touh
enveloped is ooresea of Ire, and

That it will add greatly to the teat
en asseile of our sky scrapers

That thousands upon thousands of
fags will soon be displayed upon our
streets in honor of the Klb of the
carnivaL

That Aunt Betsy west out of the
opera houte last Tuesday with te•
in his eye,.

That the croquet club has goes
into baikruiptcy. and

That they hadl so gromad.
That two smart alecs certainly did

get a cold reception last Teseday
night after they returned from the
opera, and

That they should have bees treated
with more considerlstioa, and

That they weit bome shiverig
with chills, and

That those two blushig little
splster, were certaialy acel, and

That it takes more tha frui to
haiden their huearts.

That ehate is the eraek a.fack e
the goang, and

That her s at on steallg ot of
town sad boardng the west bond
traino for paorts yet skmower.

That oe ofourlarge botels is
town is certalInly behind hi "age of
pprog~ and unlightemmeet" ud

That a lanteru is sa dly out ot
place ina a town which hus the prud
distinction of havg the bet quipgl
ped electric light system i tie state

That the town of Thibodnx lhes an
instittio ion the bshape of the Lf-
ourche UComet which i leading the lpro

I (oussion in advance of the times, ant

Thatt it ued a Supplement l'a week dated July 16th, 1902.

a That a foancy masquade ball will
be given at theOpera Boees u theU
s28th of th mouth, and

That the Carnival club eype~t to
we all the yoang people i tow• in
attendance.

That the Knose OP Tenames wee
gives at tim Opera Huse this wik,
sad

This the performanoe wet me -.
actly bis bet that it was the ust.
thing to it, ad

That the audienee loa ed fr ype.
eheiaes entre act, and

That there was euir eme spety
rad at e rtaitly was a updlty.--.
Sspeciaty mdk a never hs seeU n
os asy stage, sud

them the price of admtesema.


